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EDITOR'S NOTE

Greetings readers!
 
It is our pleasure to bring to you the MBA Finance Students' contributions for
June 2021. This issue is presented by Team Odin, which is a group of students
under the mentorship of Prof. Sirish CV from the MBA Finance Specialization.
This is a Special Issue themed Sustainable Finance where the writers have
expressed their views and opinions on the importance of sustainable finance in
the modern economy. The section titled “Creative Corner” showcases the passion
students have for  art.  We hope that the Newsletter will help the readers get an
overview of the recent financial news. Along with every article, a “Snapshot” has
been provided, which summarizes the entire article. 

Team Chaanakya expresses sincere gratitude to our Dean. Dr. Jain Mathew and
the entire leadership team, Head of Specialization, Dr. Mareena Mathew, Faculty
Coordinator of Chaanakya, Dr. Nisha Shankar, our expert specialization mentors,
and all the contributors for their cooperation and active participation. 

Wishing our readers, A happy reading

Best wishes,
Team Chaanakya
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OUR  DISTINGUISHED  SBMA  ALUMNI –
 MS. ANEETA ELSA SIMON

Ms. Aneeta Elsa Simon
She  is  current ly  a  PhD research scholar  a t  CHRIST (Deemed to  be)
Universi ty .  Having completed her  MBA from IMCU, she worked as
a business  analyst  and product  owner  with a  s tar tup and has  got
exposure across  the areas  of  Fintech,  Analyt ics ,  Project
Management ,  amongst  others .  Having an incl inat ion towards
academics,  she went  on to  pursue her  M.Phi l  in  Management  and
has authored an ar t ic le  in  Scopus indexed journal .
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Q1.Why does Sustainable Finance mean to
you?

Sustainable  f inance is  the need of  the hour
wherein apart  f rom merely thinking about  the
top l ine and the bot tom l ine,  we consider
f inancing more important  aspects  re la t ing to
the environment  around us ,  the society and i ts
governance to  ensure the long term sustenance
of  any individual ,  business  or  economy.  In  a
nutshel l ,  sustainable  f inance aims in  value
creat ion for  the 3 Ps namely:  planet ,  people
and prof i ts .

Q2.Why is  Sustainable Finance important?

The focus of  sustainable  f inance is  tuned to
more crucial  aspects  apar t  f rom mere
monetary concepts ,  which promise hol is t ic
wel lbeing and long term sustenance,  thus
resul t ing in  f inancial  s tabi l i ty  in  the long run.
Here again,  I  feel ,  prof i tabi l i ty  is  not
something to  be measured in  mere monetary
terms but  can be re-def ined in  terms of  the
mult i far ious gains  achieved,  which need not
be exact ly  quant i f iable

Q3.What are the types of  Sustainable
Finance products?

Being an evolving area,  we can for  sure  look
towards more and more types of  sustainable
f inance products  in  the future  as  there  can be
mix-and-match of  features .  But  for  now, the
broad classif icat ion is  Sustainable  Bonds,
Sustainable  Loans and Sustainable  Equi ty ,
much in  l ine with the sources  of  capi ta l  we
learn in  our  MBA classes .

Q4.What is  one of  the biggest  chal lenges in
Sustainable Finance? 

Lack of  vis ion and perseverance.

INTERVIEW WITH 
MS. ANEETA ELSA SIMON

Q5.How is  your company promoting
Sustainable Growth?

Being in  Dubai  for  a  while  now, the measures
towards sustainable  growth taken up by the
leaders  and the government  of  the country are
commendable  and aspir ing.  With several
ini t ia t ives  rol led out  by the government ,  a
keen interest  is  shown to invest  in  them.
Furthermore,  energy eff ic ient  appl iances  and
solar  panels  are  used to  provide for  the
energy requirements .

Q6. Where do you see Sustainable Finance
in the next  ten years?

Predict ing what  happens 10 years  f rom now is
chal lenging,  given the dynamic
transformations we see around us  today.
Furthermore,  unprecedented happenings such
as the pandemic have forced us  to  be caut ious
too.  
But  for  sustainable  f inance,  the market  is  s t i l l
nascent  in  a  vibrant  and welcoming economy
such as  India  with the possibi l i ty  of  prudent ly
emulat ing several  other  economies which are
harbingers  of  innovat ions in  the f ie ld .  Also,
given Vision,  Understanding,  Clar i ty  and
Adaptabi l i ty  and Agil i ty  in  a  VUCA world,  I
feel  Sustainable  Finance pose enormous
potent ia l  which needs to  be tapped on for  our
sustainable  l iving,  even in  f inancial  terms.
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What does Sustainabil i ty  mean to you?
Sustainabi l i ty  is  not  a  goal  to  be reached but
a  way of  thinking,  a  way of  being,  a  pr inciple
we must  be guided by.  I  bel ieve i t  i s  no
longer  an opt ion,  i t  i s  the solut ion to  our
present  and future .  Generat ions have ruined
what  was avai lable  in  plenty,  so i t  i s  now,
r ight  now that  we rejuvenate  the resources .
The only al ternat ive to  sustainable  l iving is
doom, the planet  is  not  going anywhere,  i t  i s
we as  a  species  that  wil l  see doomsday here
on ear th  and not  far  away!  I t  is  scary but  the
warning s ignals  need to  be paid heed to
immediately.  I t  i s  t rue that  there  are  many
safer  sustainable  a l ternat ives  that  can be used
in the product ion of  products .  These products
can be sold to  the customers  af ter  giving them
all  the information they require  to  make
informed choices  towards sustainabi l i ty .  From
a corporate  perspect ive,  having the r ight
performance matr ix  around ESG, developing a
sustainable  s t ra tegy and business  model  is
crucial  for  companies  to  survive in  the current
scenario.

Could we see the emergence of  sustainable-
only f inancial  inst i tut ions in a developing
economy l ike India?

The emergence of  Green Bonds,  Social  Bonds,
and Sustainable  Bonds have paved the way.
However ,  I  bel ieve that  there  is  a  lot  of
leadership commitment  needed to  make this
possible .

What are the roadblocks in adopting
sustainabil i ty  measures in our economy?

we al l  know that  commerce has  employed
tradi t ional  dr ivers  deplet ing resources  and
now the current  market  provides  opportuni t ies
for  new drivers  of  sustainabi l i ty .  These are
enhanced by youth leadership through NGOs,
regulat ions that  accept  publ ic  opinions,
increasing pressure f rom society to  adhere to
global  agreements  on socio-economic growth
parameters ,  posi t ive expectat ions from
stakeholders ,  and publ ic-pr ivate-par tnership
projects .

 Having information on publ ic  platforms
with respect  to  sustainabi l i ty  reports ,
l icenses ,  natural  resources  ut i l izat ion etc .
wil l  re inforce ci t izen par t ic ipat ion and
governance becomes easier  thereby
increasing the reputat ion of  businesses .  The
good news is  that  consumers  are  more aware
about  a  brand/company’s  sustainable
strategies .  They expect  their  favori te
companies  to  adopt  sustainable  market ing
pol ic ies .  Some companies  are  going out  of
their  way to  adopt  sustainable  pract ices  in
their  dai ly  funct ions.  A business  of  any scale
could adopt  sustainable  s t ra tegies  for
f inancial  and non-f inancial  benefi ts .

How can Universit ies  impact  sustainable
practices?
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A TALK ON SUSTAINABILITY BY 
PROF. PHINU JOSE MARY
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What is  sustainabi l i ty ,  and why we focus on
sustainabi l i ty  as  an essent ia l  tool?  

Well ,  the  answer isn’ t  very s imple.  We need
to generate  awareness  in  this  arena as  much
to le t  the world know how to achieve
sustainabi l i ty .  Sustainable  f inance is
basical ly  the process  of  obtaining
environmental ,  social ,  and management
factors  into account  while  making f inancial
investment  decis ions,  resul t ing in  increased
longer- term investments  in  sustainable
economic programs and events .  Sustainable
Finance is  becoming increasingly important
in  a  world where cl imate  change and social
injust ice  are  posing mounting pressure.
Sustainable  Finance offers  market
par t ic ipants  the opt ion of  act ing responsibly
and promoting sustainable  change in  their
dai ly  operat ions.  The Centre  is  a  f lexible ,
coordinated network that  forms,  ta i lors ,  and
dis t r ibutes  sustainable  f inance knowledge to
maximize exposure and impact .  The Centre  is
a  take resource for  unbiased research,
expert ise ,  and community development  on
present  and future  sustainable  f inance issues .

We argue that  our  current  method of
shareholder  capi ta l  maximizat ion isn ' t  any
doubt  a  legi t imate  approach to  generat ing
long-term weal th:  a  focus on short- term
returns  has  forced many companies  to
external ize  their  social  and environmental
costs  unintent ional ly .  
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Many undesirable  outcomes have resul ted
from an unwavering bel ief  in  markets '
abi l i ty  to  effect ively discover  long-term
value consequences of  short- term
performance.  Such pract ices  and their
unacceptably negat ive consequences cannot
be cont inued in  l ight  of  the upcoming social
and environmental  chal lenges.  As a  resul t ,  a
different  approach is  needed.

AN INSIGHT INTO SUSTAINABLE
FINANCE

Sustainable  Finance is  becoming
increasingly important  in  a  world where
cl imate  change and social  inequal i ty  are
posing increasing chal lenges.
Sustainable  Finance offers  market
par t ic ipants  the opt ion of  act ing
responsibly and promoting sustainable
change in  their  dai ly  operat ions.

SHRUTI KUMARI
2027940
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Challenges:
Financial  and non-f inancial  disclosures  are
being opt imized-  there  is  a  col lect ive
evolut ion towards a  three- t iered report ing
model .  The f i rs t  level  covers  indicators  that
are  common to al l  industr ies ,  such as  socio-
environmental  indicators .  The second category
pertains  to  indicators  that  are  pecul iar  to  a
par t icular  sector .  The third is  direct ly  t ied to
the act ions of  a  corporat ion.  Non-f inancial
data  would appear  to  be more hol is t ic  and
address  the social  and environmental  dangers
associated with corporate  act ivi ty  and the
threats  they br ing to  society and the
environment  as  a  whole.

Transi t ioning to  sustainable  f inance
methodologies-  in  terms of  the global
economy's  t ransi t ion,  i t ' s  cr i t ical  to  s t r ike a
balance between exclusionary pol ic ies  and
support ing f inancial  players '  c l imate
transi t ions,  as  wel l  as  the banking sector 's
overal l  s t ructur ing role ,  which wil l  be a
cr i t ical  factor  in  enforcing cl imate  s t ress- tes ts
and providing a  f ramework for  commercial
banks to  support  the broader  c l imate
transi t ion.

Aspects  of  invest ing are  becoming more
diverse-  new issues  have surfaced,  ranging
from biodivers i ty  loss  to  socioeconomic
consequences.  Blended f inance backed by new
instruments-  impact  invest ing is  becoming
more popular  due to  recent  f inancial
mechanisms such as  social  impact  contracts ,
development  impact  bonds,  and blended
finance.  

Opportunit ies:
Sustainable  funds are  get t ing more valuable-
recent  s ta t is t ics  on sustainable  funds are  self-
evident .  According to  s ta t is t ics ,  l is ted funds '
assets  under  management  surpassed $1650
bi l l ion by the end of  2020.  When compared to
the same per iod the previous year ,  this  is  a  29
percent  gain.

Humankind for  long has  exploi ted the
environment  for  their  self ish needs.
Sustainabi l i ty ,  therefore ,  is  progressively
becoming the focal  point  of  today.
Sustainabi l i ty  refers  to  meet ing the needs of
today without  compromising on the abi l i ty
of  future  generat ions to  meet  theirs .  I t  thus
aims at  promoting long-term ecological ,
social ,  and governmental  equi l ibr ium.

The f inancial  service sector  is  a lso doing i ts
best  to  bui ld  a  more sustainable  future .  The
transi t ion to  a  more sustainable  economy
necessi ta tes  massive investments .  With
ecological  and social  r isk management
becoming an increasingly important
prerequis i te  for  a  res i l ient  company,
t radi t ional  sources  of  f inance wil l  not
suff ice  in  this  journey.  Thus,  as  a
crossroads for  capi ta l  a l locat ion,  the
f inancial  sector  wil l  play a  cr i t ical  role  in
promoting sustainabi l i ty  and sustainable
management .  

Talking about  the publ ic  percept ion and the
state  of  the f inancial  sector ,  pol i t ical  forces
and pol i t ic ians  are  not  the only ones dr iving
the demands of  Sustainable  Finance.  In
real i ty ,  there  is  a  great  deal  of  customer
pressure as  wel l .  Financial  service providers
are  under  equal  pressure f rom investors  and
rat ing agencies  too.  Firms can seek to
minimize long-term market  r isk by
launching environmental ly  responsible
products  and services  and enhancing their
credibi l i ty  or  brand image.  

SUSTAINABLE FINANCE: FINANCIAL
SECTOR'S OPPORTUNITIES AND

CHALLENGES
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Sustainable  f inance outperforms the
competi t ion by being more resi l ient-  the
appeal  of  sustainable  investment  products
ar ises  f rom the fact  that  they outperform
tradi t ional  investments  over  t ime.  They are
also more resi l ient ,  having a  bet ter  abi l i ty  to
handle  volat i l i ty  under  chal lenging
si tuat ions.  

Opportuni ty  for  corporates-  Corporates  of  a l l
s izes  have an unquest ionable  chance to  prof i t
f rom new f inance sources  f rom lenders
responding to  the global  shif t  in  investor
at t i tude.  Green and sustainabi l i ty-related
financial  solut ions are  becoming more
avai lable  as  f inancial  inst i tut ions focus on
ensuring their  lending fulf i l ls  their
commitments  to  sustainabi l i ty  s tandards.

In the long run,  the f inancial  services  sector
wil l  face s ignif icant  s t ra tegic  and
organizat ional  chal lenges as  i t  seeks to  adopt
sustainable  f inance ini t ia t ives .  Financial
service providers  should thus begin by
evaluat ing the potent ia l  impact  of  current
pol ic ies  and pract ices  on their  businesses  in
general  and on their  business  models  in
part icular .  

 

PRANAV PEMMAIAH JC 
2028010

As the world moves towards bui lding a
sustainable  future ,  sustainable  f inance
poses  chal lenges and opportuni t ies  for
the f inancial  sector .  The t ransi t ion to  a
sustainable  economy mandates  massive
investments .  The growing demand for
sustainable  f inance comes equal ly  f rom
poli t ical  forces  and investors .
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ESG Invest ing
ESG Invest ing,  a lso known as  "responsible
Invest ing,"  "sustainable  invest ing,"  or
"impact  invest ing,  refers  to  invest ing that
considers  or  pr ior i t izes  environmental ,
social ,  and governance (ESG) factors .  All
investors  should pursue i t  as  par t  of  their
f iduciary obl igat ion as  ESG considerat ions
are  thought  to  have a  mater ia l  effect  on
returns .

Green Finance
Green f inancing includes using convent ional
capi ta l  markets  to  develop and dis t r ibute
various f inancial  goods and services  that
have both investable  re turns  and
environmental ly  beneficial  outcomes.  This
includes internal iz ing environmental
external i t ies  and changing r isk expectat ions
to increase ecological ly  sustainable
investments  while  decreasing
environmental ly  negat ive ones.  Promoting
green f inancing on a  broad and f inancial ly
feasible  scale  a ims to  ensure that  green
projects  take precedence over  business-as-
usual  investments  that  maintain
unsustainable  development  t rends.

Carbon Finance
Carbon f inance is  a  creat ive investment
mechanism that  ass igns a  monetary value to
carbon emissions and encourages businesses
to reduce their  emissions.  Carbon credi ts  are
gained while  pursuing renewable projects .
This  enables  the funding of  ambit ious
ini t ia t ives  that  provide renewable energy
opt ions to  people  in  developed countr ies
around the world.  Carbon f inance improves
project  f inancial  feasibi l i ty  by providing an
external  revenue source while  a l lowing the
eff ic ient  t ransi t ion of  technology and know-
how.

Climate Finance
Climate f inance refers  to  funds sourced to
address  c l imate  change,  especial ly  in  poorer
countr ies .  The funds can be sourced local ly ,
nat ional ly ,  or  t ransnat ional ly  -  publ ic ,  pr ivate ,
or  others  -  to  f ight  c l imate  change and i ts
impacts .

Social  Finance
Social  f inance is  descr ibed as  funding that
funds act ivi t ies  a imed to  reduce or  solve a
part icular  social  problem and/or  achieve
posi t ive social  outcomes,  most ly  but  not
exclusively for  a  specif ic  community.  The
areas  of  social  f inance projects  include,  but
are  not  l imited to ,  del iver ing and/or
support ing affordable  basic  infrastructure ,
affordable  housing,  access  to  publ ic  services
(such as  heal thcare) ,  job creat ion ( including
through the possible  impact  of  SME f inancing
and microf inance) ,  food securi ty ,  and
socioeconomic development  and
empowerment .

FINANCE PHRASEOLOGY

FARZEEN NAZAR
2027622
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Adani  Power Ltd,  the largest  thermal  power
producer  in  India ,  is  a  par t  of  a  divers i f ied
Adani  Group.  I t  i s  the world 's  f i rs t  company
to set  up a  coal-based Supercr i t ical  thermal
power project  regis tered under  the Kyoto
protocol ' s  Clean Development  Mechanism
(CDM).  The company has  a  generat ion
capaci ty  of  12450 MW having power plants  in
Gujarat ,  Maharashtra ,  Karnataka,  Rajasthan,
and Chhat t isgarh.  This  company also works in
the generat ion of  e lectr ic i ty  and convent ional
form of  energy.  

In  March,  the s tock of  Adani  power has  been
on a  rol l .  I t  opened the month at  55.75 rupees
on 1st  March and set t led down at  89.50 rupees
on 31st  March with a  high of  105 rupees.  The
surge in  such a  pr ice  is  due to  the Adani
group 's  demand due to  their  business
expansion and business  growth.  Adani  power
price has  done wel l  in  March due to  decis ions
and var ious news for  the company.

Adani  power made a  2600 crore  offer  for
Essar  Power MP under  IBC to increase their
product ion capaci ty .  Adani  group is  now
focusing on sustainable  sources  of  energy too.
I t  has  commissioned a  100-MW wind power
plant  and has  a  40 MW solar  power project  in
Gujarat .  

The change in  the top management  has  a lso
been s ignif icant  for  the company's  share
price to  grow.  Adani  Power has  appointed a
new CIO in the form of  experiences,  Nit in
Rohil la ,  with close to  30 years  of
professional  experience,  and worked with
companies  l ike Tata  Power,  Cairn Energy,
and BSES Delhi .

Adani  power has  been doing exceedingly
well  in  the energy generat ion f ie ld ,  and the
numbers  support  the same.  Compared to  i ts
biggest  r ival ,  TATA power has
outperformed TATA power in  terms of
generat ion capaci ty  of  convent ional
energy,  thermal  energy,  ut i l izat ion of
capaci ty ,  and having f inished neck to  neck
in electr ic i ty  generat ion in  the current  Q4.
Keeping al l  this  in  mind,  Adani  power has
a lot  of  abi l i ty  to  become a mult i -bagger  in
the upcoming 5-10 years ,  and the people
who want  to  invest  for  a  long term then
this  s tock should be in  their  portfol io .

ADANI POWER STEAMROLLING AHEAD

K. ROHIT
2028131
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“A lot  of  people  l is ten to  podcasts  because
they want  to  learn something and be
enter ta ined along the way.”  –  Alex Blumberg

Sustainable  Finance is  the key term that  t ruly
defines  the path businesses  are  meant  to
fol low and foster .  In  contrast  to  t radi t ional
f inance,  which only focuses  on f inancial
r isks  and returns ,  sustainable  f inance
considers  economic,  environmental ,  and
societal  re turns  as  a  whole.  This  includes
environmental  protect ion and societal
development .  Taking these into l ight ,  our  job
as human beings who l ive within the natural
order  is  to  spread awareness  and ensure that
this  message is  spread worldwide.  Podcasts
are  one of  the few forms of  media  that  can
promote awareness  and knowledge on
numerous topics ,  and everyone can l is ten to
them on the go s ince they are  easi ly
accessible  and free of  cost .  The Podcast  that
wil l  be reviewed is  based on Sustainable
Finance and how a company is  working to
achieve f inancial  and sustainable  goals .

Total  Impact  Capital:  Investment Solutions
for Global  Water Problems (The
Sustainable Finance Podcast)
Paul  El l is  hosts  this  podcast  and the guest
being interviewed is  John Simon,  who is  the
Managing Partner  of  Total  Impact  Capi ta l ,  a
pr ivate  equi ty  f i rm that  funds social
enterpr ises  with expert ise  in  achieving
several  of  the United Nat ions Sustainable
Development  Goals ,  which namely includes
Goal  6  (Clean Water  and Sani ta t ion for  All
by 2030) .  

Only 3% of  the water  on ear th  is  f resh
and potable  for  heal thy human
consumption.  
70% of  that  f resh water  is  used for
agricul tural  purposes .

The podcast  is  celebrat ing ‘World Water
Day,’  and a  few facts  re la t ing to  water  usage
around the world that  are  ment ioned in  the
podcast  are  wri t ten under  as  fol lows:

1.

2.

Mr.  Simon ta lks  about  how Total  Impact
Capi ta l  uses  blended f inance to  fund social
enterpr ises  in  meet ing some of  the UN’s
Sustainable  Development  Goals .  Blended
finance refers  to  the mobil izat ion of
commercial  capi ta l  and phi lanthropic  funds
towards f inancing sustainable  development
projects .  Addit ional ly ,  Mr.  Simon also gives
his  personal  opinions on how debt  funding
and f inancial  model ing comes into play in
water  conservat ion,  ease of  access ,  and
sani ta t ion.  This  is  a  recommended l is ten,  as
i t  highl ights  the importance of  water  in  our
l ives  and how sustainable  f inance can help
the company achieve the UN’s s ixth goal .

PODCAST REVIEW

RISHIWANTH VENKATESH
2027728
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This  is  the s tory of  a  young,  social ly
introverted aut is t ic  boy who is  capable  of
solving complex puzzles  and extreme math
problems that  are  way beyond his  years .  The
boy grows into Ben Aff leck,  who becomes a
forensic  accountant  for  one of  the worst
cr iminal  organizat ions in  his tory.  Chris
works as  a  f inancial  accountant  f rom a small
s t r ip  mal l  off ice  under  the pseudo name
Dreamboat .  He unmasks insider  f inancial
decept ions of ten for  cr iminal  and terror is t
enterpr ises .  His  c l ients  interact  with him
through an unident i f ied voice.  
Director  of  FinCEN, Ray King,  pursues Chris
(The Accountant)  by blackmail ing t reasury
data  analyst  Marybeth Medina to  help him
locate  Chris .  Her  records include Chris’s
cover  name,  ki l l ings of  the nine members  of
the Gambino cr ime family,  and some photos .
Chris  is  hired to  audi t  Living Robotics  af ter
the company’s  CEO and his  s is ter  discover
discrepancies  f rom in-house accountant  Dana
Cummings.  Chris  f inds that  over  $61 mil l ion
has been embezzled from the company.  The
CFO of  the company,  Ed Chil ton,  is  forced
to commit  suicide by an insul in  overdose
owing to  his  diabet ic  condi t ion by a  hi tman.
Lamar bel ieves  that  the suicide was
commit ted on the discovery of  the
embezzlement ,  dismissing Chris ,  which
leaves him dis t raught  as  he cannot  f inish the
audi t .  

Medina isolates  Chris’s  voice from the
recording of  the Gambino ki l l ings hear ing
him repeat ing the nursery rhyme Solomon
Grundy.  She uncovers  that  Chris  is  aut is t ic
and that  his  a l iases  are  famed mathematicians,
including his  current  ident i ty  Chris t ian Wolff .
Using IRS records,  she f inds his  I l l inois
off ice .  Assasins  fa i l  to  ki l l  Chris ,  and on
learning that  Dana is  the next  target ,  Chris
saves her  before  taking her  to  his  s torage
uni t ,  containing an Airs t ream Pan America
and other  values  he uses  to  f lee .
He discovers  that  the embezzlement  a t  Living
Robotics  is  a  scheme to reroute  money back
to the company to  boost  prof i ts  and prepare
for  i ts  IPO.  Chris  confronts  Ri ta  only to  f ind
her  dead exposing Lamar as  the embezzler .
On searching Chris’s  secured home,  i t  i s
discovered that  he was imprisoned at
Leavenworth because of  a  f ight  a t  his
estranged mother’s  funeral  where his  fa ther
was ki l led protect ing Chris .  He learned
account ing from Francis  Si lverberg,  a
Gambino family accountant  who became an
FBI informant .  However ,  he ends up being
ki l led brutal ly .  Chris  was avenging his
mentor’s  death as  King was responsible  for
the death.  The mystery unfolds  a t  the end of
the movie where King te l ls  Medina that
someone needs to  take over  when he ret i res .
Simultaneously,  the hi tman and his  men await
when Chris  goes to  Lamar’s  mansion.  The
hi tman is  Chris’s  brother  Braxton who blames
him for  their  fa ther’s  death.   Chris  ends up
ending Lamar’s  l i fe .

Learnings:
One of  the key learnings is  the exis tence of
embezzlement  and corrupt  pract ices  in  large
organizat ions,  and more important ly  how
bri l l iant  minds are  a t  work pursuing the
wrong path.

MOVIE REVIEW- THE ACCOUNTANT

NIKHILA B
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MEGHANA NAIDU
PALLI
2027962

FINANCE CROSSWORD

Solve the below crossword and f ind the jumbled word from the highl ighted
(yel low) cel ls .

CLUES ACROSS:
1.  The name of  the Bri t ish currency 
3.  Direct ion in  which pr ices  a lways seem
to go.
9.  Act  to  reduce the internat ional  value
of  a  currency.
10.  Verif icat ion of  a  company's
accounts .  
12.  A negat ive balance of  money
13.  Take act ion.
16.  A man (or  woman) who works in  a
bank.
19.  Money which is  lent .
20.  Commerce.
21.  Twenty-four  hours .
22.  Bandi ts  may want  to  ______ a  bank.
23.  American word for  banknotes

DOWN:
2.  Lis t  of  pr ices .
3 .  I f  you are  " in  the _____ "  you have
a negat ive amount  of  money in  your
bank account .
4 .  Money placed in  order  to  earn
interest .
5 .  A valuable  metal  
6 .  Money that  you can use though you
may not  actual ly  have i t .
8 .  Unit  of  Bri t ish currency.
11.  The nat ional  "___________”:  the
f inancial  system of  a  country,  and i ts
operat ion.
14.  Reduce
15.  I t  carr ies  a  portrai t  of  George
Washington.
16.  A type of  f inancial  holding -  but
nothing to  do with 007.
17.  Street  in  which the US stock
exchange is  s i tuated.
18.  Money charged by lawyers  or  other
professionals ,  for  service or  advice.
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ALL I NEED!
At the terrace,  Keep out  a  chair  for  me
I  want  to  feel  the winds f lee
Seeing the clouds changing their  shapes
Playing 90’s  c lass ic  f rom my mix old
tapes
A good love s tory in  my hand to  read 
For  today,  that ' s  a l l  I  need.

PALLAWI MURARKA
2027737
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